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Abstract

Both trade and transport logistics activities have impressively flourished among the
Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) countries over the past decades.
Based on these observations, this paper conjectures that trade liberalization and
transport logistics development are mutually reinforced. Elimination of internal tariff
in the free trade area facilitates trade thereby increasing the demand for transport
logistics. Transport logistics development generates spillover effect to promote trade
with nonmembers. The findings of this paper indicate that a country’s transport
logistics development will bolster both of its regional and global trade development.
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Introduction
Relationship between transport logistics development and trade facilitation has received

growing research attention in recent years (Dee et al. 2008; Portugal-Perez and Wilson

2012; Lun and Hoffmann 2016; Yap 2019) particularly under the new waves of economic

integration through an emerging array of multilateral preferential trading arrangements

such as the North American Free Trade Agreement and the Latin American Free Trade

Association. There is a general belief that transport logistics development, such as im-

proved physical infrastructure enabling faster delivery, and more-reliable product distri-

bution network, will foster the flows of international trade (Brooks 2010; Hummels and

Schaur 2013; Laird and Venables 2017; Wilson et al. 2004; Hausman et al. 2013; Hoff-

mann et al. 2017). Following this line of arguments, this paper proposes that

increasing trade flows due to economic liberalization drives transport logistics deve-

lopment which in turns facilitates trade activities to a greater extent. We investigate

the link between mutual causality of trade growth and transport logistics development in

the context of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) and seek to provide

managerial and policy insights of the link for international logistics management.

ASEAN is one of the world’s most dynamic and prosperous economic blocs. It was

formed in the late 1960s by Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and

Thailand, with the initial membership continually expanded with the subsequent entry

of Brunei, Vietnam, Laos, Myanmar, and Cambodia. These ten member countries
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constitute the ASEAN by the year 1999. According to the World Bank (2018), the com-

bined gross domestic product (GDP) of ASEAN exceeded US$ 2.77 trillion in 2017,

contributing to 3.4% of the world’s GDP.

The phenomenal economic development of ASEAN over the past decades contributes

to the expansion of the intra-regional trade. Cooperation in regional trade facilitation is a

vital segment of ASEAN’s declared common targets (Hew 2008). ASEAN free trade area

(AFTA) agreement, which was officially endorsed in 1992, is a multinational cooperative

arrangement that seeks to enhance ASEAN’s strength as a production base in the global

market. AFTA calls for the reduction or elimination of tariff rates on intra-ASEAN trade

in processed agricultural products, manufactures, and capital goods through the Common

Effective Preferential Tariff (CEPT) scheme under which each country agrees to lower

tariffs within the range of 5% in the given time frame (Wignaraja 2015). At the forefront

in promoting and practicing regional free trade development, ASEAN Economic Commu-

nity (AEC) was formally established by end of 2015, targeting to remove both

intra-regional tariff and formal services sector restrictions, reduce trade costs by simplify-

ing cross-border processes, improve infrastructures networks, and enhance transportation

connectivity (ASEAN Secretariat 2017). It is widely recognized that AFTA enables

ASEAN to be transformed from a loose organization into an institutionalized economic

bloc (Shaun 2003).

Since international trade depends largely on the facilitation by providers of transport

logistics service to complete the economic transactions through physical delivery, in-

creasing trade flows are associated with the wider and improved logistical connectivity

among the involved countries (Lun and Hoffmann 2016; Munim and Schramm 2018).

In particular, transportation costs alter the relative prices of cargoes and hence restrict

competition and distort trade flows (Hummels and Schaur 2013). While ASEAN has

been instrumental in eliminating tariffs, it has to struggle with transport logistics ineffi-

ciencies in many cases. In the 2007 ASEAN Summit, the ASEAN leaders reached an

agreement that transport logistics needs to be developed in pace with the international

trade demands and identified as a priority sector for expediting the regional economic

integration (Banomyong et al. 2008; Shaun 2003; Liu et al. 2018). With the aim to pro-

mote regional transport logistics services through facilitation measures and

liberalization, the Roadmap for the Integration of Transport logistics Services was also

endorsed in the year of 2007 (ASEAN Secretariat 2008). Despite there is room for

ASEAN member countries to improve and enhance the competitiveness and capability

in the aspect of transport logistics services, multi-modal transport infrastructures, and

human resources, the obstacles in the liberalization of the maritime freight sector have

been mostly eliminated (Tongzon 2011; Tongzon and Cheong 2014). Recently, ASEAN

has made remarkable progress in transport logistics: the time to export has shortened

by 6.2 days on average from 2007 to 2014 where the container port traffic within the

ASEAN countries has increased by 31.3 million TEUs from 2007 to 2016. The Logistics

Performance Index report also indicates that the average score of ASEAN member

countries have improved by 3% from 2007 to 2016 (Arvis et al. 2016).

Looking ahead, ASEAN’s economic rise depends not only on regional trade

liberalization but also on its openness to the world economy. The expansion of trade

activities benefits the ASEAN countries by scale economies in production due to

specialization in terms of their comparative advantages in productive activities. The
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need for greater economic coordination and cooperation to manage and facilitate re-

gional economic integration is widely recognized among ASEAN countries. With a view

to widen its economic contacts, ASEAN has made great strides in promoting trade part-

nership with other countries in the Asia Pacific region. For example, ASEAN signed a free

trade agreement with Australia and New Zealand to coordinate economic and trade

cooperation in 2009, established the “ASEAN+ 3” framework of free trade initiative with

China, Japan, and South Korea in 2010, and joined in economic collaboration under the

Trans-Pacific Partnership which is proposed by the United States in 2011. More recently,

ASEAN has launched the negotiation of free trade separately with its six major trading

partners – Australia, China, India, Japan, New Zealand, and South Korea – for the

Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (Lim 2009; Nesadurai and Djiwandono

2009). An informal meeting between ASEAN and European Cooperation Organisation

was also held in 2016 to reinvigorate the collaboration in small and medium enterprises

(SMEs) development and trade (ASEAN Secretariat 2016). These developments highlight

the pledge of ASEAN to strengthen its trade ties with rest of the world.

As in the case of ASEAN, a country’s trade liberalization can lead to a chain reaction,

in the sense that it will trigger the mutual reinforcement between trade growth and

transport logistics development. Specifically, regional trade liberalization facilitates

cargo trade within the region, which requires the supports of well-constructed trans-

port infrastructures, technologies, and services. The subsequent logistical improvement

generates a diffusion effect to foster trade activities between the region and the rest of

the world. While previous studies focus on examining the effect of transport logistics

on international trade (Hausman 2004; Hausman et al. 2013; Hummels 2007), we also

examine the impact of international trade on transport logistics, suggesting that the

formation of free trade area (FTA) is beneficial not only for trade activities between the

member countries, but also trade flows with rest of the world.

This paper is based on our working paper (Lai et al. 2015), which was the first paper

at that time raising the theorectical hypotheses and testing them with data collected

from ASEAN countries. We employ macro-level data studying the links between in-

ternal tariff rates, international trade, and transport logistics development concerning

ASEAN countries. To begin with, we examine whether tariff reduction among ASEAN

member countries has significantly raised intra-ASEAN trade, and then determine

whether the transport logistics development acts as a bridge between the intra-ASEAN

trade growth and extra-ASEAN trade growth. As the study scope covers cross-border

transport logistics, we measure the transport logistics development by two transport

modes, that is, maritime and air.

Hypothesis development
International trade involves exchange of goods and services between countries bene-

ficial for the participating entities. Related theories such as the absolute advantage

(Smith 1776) and comparative advantage (Ricardo 1817) highlight the importance of

international trade to improve efficient use of resources and hence facilitate

specialization in areas with competitive strength. In the international markets, the

regional free trade agreement is a widely used means of economic integration (Krug-

man 2015). The key feature of FTA is that all member countries are mandated to re-

move tariff rates on each other’s products but retain their independence in making
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trade policies with nonmembers (Appleyard et al. 2001). Since the FTA formation

implies differential treatments for the member countries as opposed to nonmembers, it

will lead to two possible consequences, namely trade creation effect and trade diversion

effect (Viner 1950). Trade creation occurs when the FTA formation enables one mem-

ber country to import goods from another member country which has comparative

advantage in producing the goods more efficiently. Comparatively, trade diversion re-

fers to the process of shifting importing patterns from a cost-efficient producer outside

the FTA to a less-efficient producer in the FTA to enjoy zero or low tariffs. In other

words, economic regionalism tend toward protectionist blocs (Lim 2009); this re-

direction of trade flows will distort the resources allocation and result in efficiency loss

(Schiff and Winters 2003).

The effect of trade creation and trade diversion due to economic integration has been

studied extensively in literature. How the formation of ASEAN Free Trade Area

(AFTA) influences the imports between Indonesia and other ASEAN countries was

examined by Ramasamy (1994), where this study confirmed the trade creation effect

within the region. Increasing investment volume is considered an important part of the

pre-implementation stage of trade agreements (Freund and Mclaren 1999). The evi-

dence of increasing trade flow at the initial stage of implementing North American Free

Trade Agreement was also identified by Kose et al. (2004). Hapsari and Mangunsong

(2006) found increased bilateral exports of the first five ASEAN member countries after

the tariff reduction. They also observed the effect of both trade creation and trade

diversion with evidence to show shifting trade from the rest of the world (“extra-FTA

trade”) to intra-FTA trade. By adopting the gravity model, Magee (2008) studied the

data of bilateral trade flows among 133 countries from 1980 to 1998 and found that

economic integration increased trade flows, even though there was trade diversion ef-

fect resulting from intra-FTA trade replacing extra-FTA trade, the overall trade cre-

ation effect is stronger than trade diversion. The study conducted by Lee et al. (2011)

on the effect of formation of FTA between Taiwan and China confirmed the trade cre-

ation effect resulting from the increase in seaborne cargo volumes. By adopting the

Global Trade Analysis Project model, Lee et al. (2013) studied the impact of develop-

ment in Korean FTAs on international cargo flows and found significant increase in

seaborne trade volumes. Using the data collected from AFTA, Okabe and Urata (2014)

also confirmed the trade creation effect due to growing volume of imports and exports

after eliminating the tariff. The relationship between AFTA and immediate trade creation

effect was also verified with the manufacturing trade data of eight ASEAN member coun-

tries (Bary 2015).

Multilateral free trade agreement among the involved countries requires removal of

tariff-based barriers within that economic region. The FTA formation allows countries

with small domestic market to enlarge their market size, allowing more-efficient pro-

ducers entry into countries where their prices had been inflated by duties (Lim 2009; Lee

and Lee 2012). Removing internal tariffs generates two benefits to intra-FTA trade. First,

the prices of traded goods are lowered, leading to the increased consumer surplus (Eaton

and Kortum 2003). Second, a member country can import cheaper goods from another

member country rather than producing them domestically, which creates new flows of

cross-border trade (Schiff and Winters 2003). Resources becoming accessible to member

countries improves their capabilities to participate in trade activities through which
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further intra-FTA trade can be promoted. Member countries can import low-priced com-

modities from other members to replenish insufficient domestic production, as the price

of the traded goods decreased due to tariff removal, mitigating the distortion between

consumption and production and contributing to additional economic gains (Krugman

2015). In contributing to economic integration, FTA promotes efficient use of resources

within the region. Based on the above discussions, we put forward the following

hypothesis.

H1: there is a negative correlation between a member country’s tariff rates offered to

other member countries and its intra-FTA trade. Specifically, a fall in the internal tariff

rates by a member country will increase its intra-FTA trade

We contribute knowledge to the literature by examining the role of transport logistics

development in international trade activities. Transport logistics connects economic

exchanges for international trade as it handles the physical movements of traded goods

among involved parties through the services provided to link up production and con-

sumption (Christopher 2016). When a company makes sourcing decisions for import,

it needs to consider the “total landed costs” which include freight, insurance, customs

duty, documentation, and inventory expenses (Hausman et al. 2013), all of which are

part of transport logistics activities. The extent to which a country can expand for

international trade depends on the capability of shipping its imports and exports at the

right amount of the right product at the right place at the right time in the right condi-

tion at the right price with the right information to satisfy the overseas markets fully,

reflecting the importance of the seven “rights” principles of transport logistics manage-

ment (Lai and Cheng 2009). As an important part of trade cost, shipping cost in-

fluences international trade volume due to the need for physical product transfer by

the involved exchange parties to complete the economic transaction. A country’s trade

activities can benefit from its capability in transport logistics by lowering shipping

related costs. High shipping costs discourage a country’s trade activities in the form of

trade barrier hampering product flows as evidenced in part of the Middle East region

(Devlin and Lee 2005).

There are two types of barriers that restrict international trade – tariff-based barriers,

and non-tariff trade barriers (NTBs). According to Anderson and van Wincoop (2004),

the artificial tariff-based barriers account for about 10–20% of a traded good’s ex-factory

price in the developed world. Brooks (2010) estimated that the proportion tends to be

higher in the developing countries. The NTBs, on the other hand, are attributed to a wide

range of hurdles including import quota, export subsidies, foreign exchange control, and

most saliently, transport logistics inefficiencies (Appleyard et al. 2001). Such inefficiencies

will harm the competitiveness of businesses through incurring longer transit time

(Djankov et al. 2010; Ferrari et al. 2010; Evans and Harrigan 2005; Hausman et al. 2013;

Hummels and Schaur 2013; Nordas et al. 2006), higher expenses on handling and distri-

bution (Hausman 2004), and insecurity in inventory and delivery (Carruthers et al. 2004;

Nordas et al. 2006). Many empirical studies examining customs data suggests that trade

barriers attributable to cross-border transportation costs can be great, not less than those

of tariff-based barriers (Limao and Venables 2001; Hummels 2007). While the tariff-based

trade barriers are being lowered or eliminated, the rising contribution of transport
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logistics inefficiencies to total costs of intra-FTA trade turns out to be a more urgent con-

cern for member countries for trade development. The increasing demands for intra-FTA

trade require each member country to upgrade transport logistics capability and perform-

ance. A highly-developed transport logistics sector is characterized by excellent physical

transport infrastructures (for example, port construction and maintenance, and vessel

building and modernization), the related technological supports (for example, web-based

tracing and tracking, containerization, and intermodal transport), and quality services (for

example, administrative management, insurance, consolidation, warehousing, and delivery).

A number of studies have found value of quality port infrastructure to national economy

(Ferrari et al. 2010; Bottasso et al. 2014; Munim and Schramm 2018). Sound physical infra-

structure or network of transport logistics as well as technological advancement adopted

in the transport logistics system are beneficial for cargo flows. In response to trade

liberalization by the FTA formation, the transport logistics sector of the member countries

will improve in development subsequent to the increase in intra-FTA trade flows.

H2: there is a positive correlation between a member country’s intra-FTA trade and its

performance of transport logistics. Specifically, an increase in intra-FTA trade of a

member country will improve its performance of transport logistics

Transport logistics development in support of intra-FTA trade growth tends to ge-

nerate beneficial spillovers effect to accelerate extra-FTA trade. A country’s transport

logistics performance with respect to physical transport infrastructures, technological

supports, and related services will influence all of its trading activities (Korinek and

Sourdin 2011). First, improvement in physical transport infrastructures will strengthen

a country’s accessibility to its global trading partners (Limao and Venables 2001; Wood

et al. 2003). Additional access to the international market can be facilitated by the

investment and improvement in transport sector (Findlay 2007; Wong et al. 2012b).

The infrastructure investments improve and expand linkages to the global supply chain

(Wong et al. 2012a; Lun et al. 2011; Wong et al. 2013; Wong et al. 2017). For example,

a newly-built large container port by a member country tends to accommodate larger

and more vessels, and hence attracts cargo flows from member countries as well as

other nonmembers. Second, innovation and application of modern transport logistics

technologies (for example, automation and radio frequency identification) enhance a

country’s capability of processing information and handling traded goods in timely and

reliable manner (Memedovic et al. 2008; Ustundag and Tanyas 2009; Wong et al. 2013).

The technological progress will help the trading companies to smooth their supply

chains by lowering operations costs and saving time irrespective of their product

importing origin or exporting destination. For instance, an effective border manage-

ment system can fasten the clearance time and lessen the chance for delay in transport-

ing goods, shortening the lead-time along the supply chain. Third, transport logistics

services are instrumental in supporting a country’s global trade activities which rely on

warehousing, product channel availability, packaging and labeling, reliability of shipping,

and administrative management by port terminals and customs authorities (Gupta et al.

2011; Lai 2004). Container inspections, berth planning, customs clearance, and regulatory

environment are all vital in determining the efficiency of port throughput (Clark et al.

2004; Lun and Cariou 2009; Wilson et al. 2004). Effective cargo management in container
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terminals can ease congestion problems for traded goods on international transit at ports

(Lun and Cariou 2009). Export growth can be promoted by improving transport efficiency

via investments in physical infrastructure (Portugal-Perez and Wilson 2012). Hwang et al.

(2017) have also identified the contribution of logistics industry to national economic

growth. By studying the Brazilian exports, Bottasso et al. (2018) found positive association

between port infrastructures and export volume and that the development of other types

of transport infrastructure can reinforce this relationship. In general, since the physical

infrastructures and the related technologies and services of a country are publicly access-

ible by all of its trading businesses, the transport logistics development targeting

intra-FTA trade growth can promote the flows of extra-FTA trade. Accordingly, we

hypothesize that.

H3: there is a positive correlation between a member country’s transport logistics

performance and its extra-FTA trade. Specifically, an increase in transport logistics

performance by a member country will increase its extra-FTA trade

In Fig. 1, we present a path diagram which illustrates the mechanism that trade

liberalization will trigger the mutual reinforcement between trade growth and transport

logistics development. We argue that FTA formation spurs the intra-FTA trade growth

which increases demands for transport logistics development, and the developed trans-

port logistics in turns facilitates extra-FTA trade. There are two key implications from

this chain relation. First, tariff reduction and transport logistics development are com-

plementary in expediting international trade growth. As trade liberalization lowers the

level of trade protection by eliminating artificial tariff-based barriers, transport logistics

inefficiencies especially in less-developed member countries are the bottleneck in

stifling international trade activities. Promotion of international trade hence requires a

country to both develop transport logistics and lower tariff rates so that neither barrier

becomes a handicap. Second, trade liberalization will generate “double-dividend” to a

country. The direct benefit is the efficiency gain arising from scale economy and

specialization contributed by comparative advantages in productive activities, which

echoes the trade creation effect. In other words, the elimination of tariff-based barriers

on inner borders of the member countries leads to a fall in the prices of traded

products, thereby creating trade flows within the FTA. The indirect benefit comes from

the extra-FTA trade growth driven by the derived transport logistics development. If

this trade creation effect dominates the trade diversion effect, we would expect the

growth of extra-FTA trade.

Research method and data
We empirically investigate our three hypotheses in the context of the ASEAN countries

and specifically on (i) the lag effect of CEPT rates on intra-ASEAN trade, (ii) the lag

Fig. 1 Intra-FTA trade, Transport Logistics Development, and Extra-FTA trade: A Chain Effect
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effect of intra-ASEAN trade on a country’s transport logistics development, and (iii)

the lag effect of transport logistics development on a country’s extra-ASEAN trade.

Our regression analysis requires the data on CEPT rates, intra-ASEAN trade,

extra-ASEAN trade, and some transport logistics measurements of each ASEAN

member country. Data on the country-level annual CEPT rates are found in ASEAN

Secretariat; note that the time span for CEPT rates is the period 1996–2003, subject

to limited data availability. Data on each country’s international trade with different

partner countries in each year can be found in the Directory of Trade Statistics by

the International Monetary Fund. For each member country, the intra-ASEAN trade

is a sum of its exports to other members and the exports the other way around.

Subtracting a country’s intra-ASEAN trade from its total trade obtains its

extra-ASEAN trade.

We proceed to discuss a variety of quantitative measures for evaluating a country’s

transport logistics development. As international trade involves cross-border trans-

port logistics activities, maritime and air transportation are our focus considering

their cargo volume and value handled by these two transportation modes respec-

tively. International maritime shipping is a crucial segment in the global freight

transport system that comprises sea and coastal routes and inland waterways. The

inbound and outbound freight flows through seaports could be considered as a

“trip-generator” for international trade (Corbett and Winebrake 2009). Maritime

transportation constitutes the dominant means in international trade since more

than 80% of cargos marketed worldwide are carried by sea (Sida 2009). On one hand,

sea transport is of particular importance for intra-ASEAN trade because the mem-

ber countries are separated by seas rather than connected with landmass. On the

other hand, ASEAN has one of the busiest shipping lanes because of its excellent

geographic location on the Strait of Malacca which links the Pacific Ocean and the

Indian Ocean (Song 2015).

We measure the maritime shipping performance by employing six proxies as follows.

LP1: Liner shipping connectivity index

LP2: Container port traffic

LP3: International sea cargo throughput

LP4: International sea container throughput

LP5: Number of international container vessel fleet

LP6: Volume of international container vessel fleet

Moreover, air transport is another major way of physical movement of goods be-

tween countries. Having experienced fastest growth over the decades, air transport

by far becomes an economic conduit for international trade and a prevailing com-

ponent of international transport logistics. For example, Singapore has been posi-

tioned as one of the key hubs of international air traffic flows in Asia (Matsumoto

2007). An interconnected and efficient air transport system will help accelerate

trade growth and reduce transaction costs in trade (Li 1998). Air connectivity is an

important enabler for trade in the increasingly globalized marketplace (Mcquaid et

al. 2004; Smyth et al. 2013). We propose two proxies for evaluating a country’s air

transport performance.
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LP7: Air freight

LP8: International air cargo unloaded volume

Table 1 summarizes the definition and explanations for each of the aforementioned

eight measurements of a country’s transport logistics performance in terms of air and

maritime transport. We collect the data on these measurements from the World Bank,

UNCTAD, and ASEAN Statistics of Transportation; the exact data source of each

measurement is listed in the last column of Table 1.

Hypothesis testing and results
We proceed to test each of the three hypotheses by employing longitudinal analysis

with fixed-effect estimation method with data from ASEAN countries. Throughout the

testing, we adopt the lag structure of regression model, that is, one-year lag for the

explanatory variable. This lag structure serves two purposes. Firstly, we allow for time

lag of government policy and the responding time of the market. For instance, there

Table 1 Definition and Data Description of Measurements for Transport logistics Performance

Mode Measure Description Unit Data Period &
Source

Maritime
Transport

LP1: Liner Shipping
Connectivity
Index

An index captures how well countries are
connected to the global shipping network
and reflects the strategies of container
shipping lines seeking to maximize revenue
through market coverage. It is computed
based on number of ships, their container-
carrying capacity, average and maximum
vessel size, number of services, and number
of companies that deploy container ships
in ports.

– 2004–2014:
UNCTAD

LP2:

Container Port Traffic

The flow of containers in 20-ft equivalent
units from land to sea transport modes, and
vice versa, including coastal shipping and
international journeys. Transshipment traffic is
counted as two lifts at the intermediate port
and includes empty units.

TEUs 2000–2013: The
World Bank

LP3:
International
Sea Cargo
Throughput

The average quantity of cargo that pass
through a port from arrival at the port to
loading onto a ship, or from the discharge
from a ship to clearance from the port.

ton 2004–2012: ASEAN
Statistics of
Transportation

LP4:
International
Sea Container
Throughput

The average quantity of cargo carried by
containers, which reflects the fact that
international trade is primarily handled
by containers.

TEUs 2004–2012: ASEAN
Statistics of
Transportation

LP5: Number of
International
Container
Vessel Fleet

The number of a variety of operating
container ships.

count 2004–2012: ASEAN
Statistics of
Transportation

LP6: Volume of
International
Container
Vessel Fleet

Gross tonnage of all container ships,
as measured in TEUs.

ton 2004–2012: ASEAN
Statistics of
Transportation

Air
Transport

LP7: Air
Freight

The volume of freight, express, and
diplomatic bags carried on each flight stage
(aircraft operation from takeoff to
next landing)

ton-
kilometer

2000–2013: The
World Bank

LP8: International Air
Cargo Unloaded
Volume

Gross cargo unloaded by unit load devices
from aircrafts.

ton 2004–2012: ASEAN
Statistics of
Transportation
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may be a time-lag between government’s implementation of tariff rates and trading

firms’ decision on exports/imports, and it takes some time to develop transport logis-

tics (for example, infrastructure construction and new technology adoption (Lai et al.

2006, La Londe and Powers 1993)) in response to intra-FTA trade growth. Secondly,

the lag structure enables us to avoid the estimation bias caused by the possible

reverse causality, for example, the impact of trade demand on government’s trade policy

making, the impact of transport logistics development on intra-FTA trade growth, and

the impact of extra-ASEAN trade growth on transport logistics development.

Testing of hypothesis 1

To examine the relationship between CEPT rates on intra-ASEAN trade growth, we

regress the natural logarithm of intra-ASEAN trade on the one-year lagging CEPT rates

across the ASEAN countries. We also control the potential intervening variables that

affect a country’s international trade, such as the one-year lagging national annual GDP

per capita and the one-year lagging civil liberties (CL). GDP per capita, which tends to

be strongly related with a country’s international trade (Dollar and Kraay 2003), is

expected to be a relevant control variable: a richer country has higher production

capability and higher demands for imported goods. In addition, as Aidt and Gassebner

(2010) shows, CL is a main driver for international trade growth. As political freedom

can be positively associated with economic freedom, and it promotes economic pros-

perity and trade between countries as democracy implies better public governance

(Balding 2011). The economic stance of a country can be shaped by its government’s

commitment to develop and implement trade policy, which in turn affects the export

and import trade volume. Data on countrywide GDP per capita are collected from the

World Bank, while data on CL are obtained from Freedom House.

Table 2 reports the regression results of Hypothesis 1. Model 1 presents our finding

about the simple log-liner relationship between intra-ASEAN trade and one-year

lagging CEPT rates. The result shows that this negative correlation is statistically

significant at the 0.01 level. Moreover, our estimation achieves high goodness-of-fit as

both R2 and adjusted R2 are above 0.98, which implies that the internal tariff rates among

the ASEAN member countries contribute high explanatory power to intra-ASEAN trade.

Model 1a re-examines this relationship by incorporating the two control variables, namely

GDP per capita and CL, which are also in one-year lag. It shows that the inclusion of con-

trol variables has slight influence on the regression outcome: the goodness of fit of the

specification sustains, and the statistical significance of the key estimate reaches 0.015

level. Overall, the estimation result is robust and consistent with Hypothesis 1: as the

ASEAN countries were creating the AFTA by lowering the internal tariff rates, their trade

with each other members tends to rise substantially.

Table 2 Regression Results of Hypothesis 1

Model Dependent
Variable

Independent Variable Control Variable R2 Adjusted R2 p-value

1 IT CEPT – 0.988 0.983 0.003

1a IT CEPT GDP per capita, CL 0.989 0.983 0.015

Notes: IT Denotes the natural logarithm of intra-ASEAN trade, CEPT Denotes intra-ASEAN tariff rate, CL Denotes civil
liberties; explanatory and control variables are in one-year lag
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Testing of hypothesis 2

To examine the influence of intra-ASEAN trade on transport logistics development, we

conduct a simple linear regression of the air and maritime transport performance

against the one-year lagging intra-ASEAN trade. Since ASEAN was officially estab-

lished as an economic bloc with ten member countries in 1999, we conduct the regres-

sion analysis based on the sample spanning from 2000 onward. Moreover, we include

the control variable, the one-year lagging GDP per capita, in our estimations because a

country’s air and maritime transport performance is considered positively associated

with its income level (Clark et al. 2004).

Table 3 summarizes the estimation results of Hypothesis 2. For models 2.1 through 2.6a

where transport logistics is measured by the variables relating to maritime shipping, we

find that an ASEAN country’s trade with other ASEAN countries is significantly and posi-

tively associated with its performance of maritime transport. All the estimates achieve a

statistical significance at the 0.01 level. For models 2.7 through 2.8a where transport logis-

tics is measured by the variables relating to air transport, it appears that an ASEAN coun-

try’s trade with other ASEAN countries is significantly and positively correlated with its

aviation transport development. All the estimates have achieved a statistical significance

level of at least 0.05 except for those in model 2.8a. Comparing the estimations between

2.8 and 2.8a, we suggest that the statistical insignificance of the effect of intra-ASEAN trade

on international air cargo unloaded volume arise from the intervention by GDP per capita.

One possible reason is as follows: most of the intra-ASEAN trade involve low-value goods

that rely much on maritime transport rather than air transport; however, most of imports

by air involve valuable goods that require fast delivery, and hence are likely to be sourced

from the developed world as domestic citizens become richer. In general, we show with

empirical evidence that an ASEAN country’s trade with members will foster air and

maritime transport performance in the following year, which accords with Hypothesis 2.

Table 3 Regression Results of Hypothesis 2

Model Dependent Variable Independent Variable Control Variable R2 Adjusted R2 p-value

2.1 LP1 IT – 0.974 0.968 0.000

2.1a LP1 IT GDP per capita 0.972 0.964 0.001

2.2 LP2 IT – 0.975 0.968 0.000

2.2a LP2 IT GDP per capita 0.978 0.971 0.000

2.3 LP3 IT – 0.996 0.995 0.000

2.3a LP3 IT GDP per capita 0.996 0.994 0.000

2.4 LP4 IT – 0.990 0.987 0.000

2.4a LP4 IT GDP per capita 0.992 0.989 0.006

2.5 LP5 IT – 0.985 0.980 0.000

2.5a LP5 IT GDP per capita 0.985 0.978 0.000

2.6 LP6 IT – 0.985 0.979 0.000

2.6a LP6 IT GDP per capita 0.987 0.980 0.006

2.7 LP7 IT – 0.985 0.986 0.001

2.7a LP7 IT GDP per capita 0.989 0.986 0.001

2.8 LP8 IT – 0.992 0.990 0.046

2.8a LP8 IT GDP per capita 0.992 0.990 0.128

Notes: IT Denotes intra-ASEAN trade; explanatory and control variables are in one-year lag
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Testing of hypothesis 3

To test the effect of transport logistics development on extra-ASEAN trade, we

perform a simple linear regression of the extra-ASEAN trade against the one-year

lagging air and maritime transport performance. Similar to the testing of Hypothesis 1,

we add the one-year lagging GDP per capita and the one-year lagging CL as a potential

intervening variable for trade growth. Similar to the testing of Hypothesis 2, we analyze

the hypothesized effect using the sample covering the period from 2000 onward.

Table 4 reports the estimated effect of air and maritime transport performance on

extra-ASEAN trade. Clearly, all the regression estimations display a statistical signifi-

cance at the 0.01 level except for the models 3.6 and 3.6a where LP6 (volume of inter-

national container vessel fleet) acts as the proxy for transport logistics. It is shown that

LP6 will influence a country’s extra-ASEAN trade with statistical significance at 0.1

level; and this effect will only diminish with the inclusion of the control variable.

Besides, in all the specifications, the goodness-of-fit seems to increase upon the inclusion

of control variables, which justifies the need to include one-year lagging GDP per capita

and one-year lagging CL in the estimations. In general, we present supporting evidence

for Hypothesis 3; that is, transport by air and maritime has facilitated the trade between

ASEAN and outside countries.

Conclusions
Theoretical implications

The past few decades has witnessed rapid economic growth of the ten ASEAN member

countries and their deeper economic integration with each other through trade and

transport logistics connectivity. This paper puts forward a theoretical conjecture about

the mutual reinforcement between trade growth and transport logistics development.

Table 4 Regression Results of Hypothesis 3

Model Dependent Variable Independent Variable Control Variable R2 Adjusted R2 p-value

3.1 ET LP1 – 0.967 0.959 0.000

3.1a ET LP1 GDP per capita, CL 0.968 0.958 0.000

3.2 ET LP2 – 0.956 0.944 0.000

3.2a ET LP2 GDP per capita, CL 0.962 0.951 0.015

3.3 ET LP3 – 0.977 0.970 0.000

3.3a ET LP3 GDP per capita, CL 0.978 0.970 0.000

3.4 ET LP4 – 0.972 0.964 0.000

3.4a ET LP4 GDP per capita, CL 0.974 0.963 0.001

3.5 ET LP5 – 0.944 0.925 0.003

3.5a ET LP5 GDP per capita, CL 0.944 0.919 0.007

3.6 ET LP6 – 0.945 0.921 0.104

3.6a ET LP6 GDP per capita, CL 0.966 0.947 0.991

3.7 ET LP7 – 0.914 0.897 0.000

3.7a ET LP7 GDP per capita, CL 0.926 0.909 0.000

3.8 ET LP8 – 0.966 0.956 0.000

3.8a ET LP8 GDP per capita, CL 0.972 0.961 0.000

Notes: ET Denotes extra-ASEAN trade, CL Denotes civil liberties; explanatory independent and control variables are in
one-year lag
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We consider the international transport logistics inefficiency as a kind of NTBs

restraining international trade. It is therefore suggested that transport logistics develop-

ment will complement for regional tariff reduction in fostering a country’s trade acti-

vities as improvements in various activities facilitating trade are resulted from the

increase in intra-FTA trade; for example, customs procedures at borders between mem-

ber countries can be minimized. Such act can shorten the time at customs and/or

border clearance thus improve the transport logistics efficiency. We also consider a

country’s maritime and air transport logistics as “public goods” visible to all other

trading partners. In that case, a country’s transport logistics development induced by

the regional FTA formation will generate spillovers effect to support its extra-FTA

trade growth. If positive spillovers are strong enough to offset the missing trade flows

by trade diversion effect, the extra-FTA trade is expected to increase.

To support our conjectures, we conduct regression analysis by using the secondary

macro data from the ASEAN countries. Our analysis has three main empirical findings.

First, a fall in the internal tariffs will increase the intra-ASEAN trade. Second, the member

countries will develop their transport by maritime and air in addition to the reduction of

tariff-based barrier resulting from the formation of FTA, so as to facilitate intra-ASEAN

trade. Finally, the development of transport by maritime and air will positively affect trade

with the world outside ASEAN, which is consistent with the finding of the existing

literature such as Clark et al. (2004) and Hausman et al. (2013) among others.

Practical implications

Our empirical findings shed some lights on managerial strategies for both trading and

transport logistics firms. The FTA formation offers enormous business opportunities

for international trade. The more open trade environment enables exporters to enhance

their competitiveness and establish new trading connections. With the leverage of

transport logistics development that reduces the NTBs for any potential business part-

ners, trading firms may also explore prospective suppliers and customers outside the

FTA. Moreover, transport logistics firms should respond to the regional trade

liberalization by upgrading their capabilities of energizing the global movement of

goods. They should also seize the opportunity to enrich knowledge and experience in

sea and air transport connections, transportation, forwarding, warehouse, and courier

services. Transport logistics development will benefit trade growth in the expanding

markets and the benefits will be amplified under global trade growth which in turns

prompts further transport logistics development.

Yet, a country’s international trade is dependent not only on what has been done in

trading and transport logistics firms, but also on the government role in policy making.

The FTA formation is instrumental for reducing tariff-based barriers to secure preferential

access for businesses in different countries to enter each other’s market. In view of the

growing trend for globalization of market and production activities, the trade barriers

caused by prevailing transport logistics inefficiencies should not be ignored by policy

makers (Mann 2012). Inefficient transport planning can lead to bottlenecks with signifi-

cant negative economic consequences through congestion, late deliveries, and ultimately

loss of businesses. Our study offers a macroeconomic perspective on the important role

of developing transport logistics industry in trade facilitation. ASEAN leaders should be
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aware of the mutual reinforcement of trade growth and transport logistics that develop-

ment in transportation is essential not only to support the increasing trade flows within

ASEAN but also to bridge the AFTA formation to keep up with the rise in trade with the

rest of the world. To leverage on transport logistics for continual trade growth, ASEAN

leaders can embark on purposeful improvements in both physical and soft infrastructures.

Being a region surrounded by waters, ASEAN is supposed to allocate adequate resources

to construct and maintain its public shipping transport system and enhance its fleet

modernization. ASEAN should also have commitment on the intangible “soft” infrastruc-

tures to ensure that operational needs are fulfilled. To be specific, government should take

the lead in the aspects of human resources development, marketing promotion, regulatory

transparency, electronic commerce, and supports for SMEs (Portugal-Perez and Wilson

2012). It is expected that economic boom brought about by growing trade and efficient

transport logistics could help ASEAN better exercise economic influence on the globe.

Moreover, with the advances in trade cooperation among the ASEAN countries,

international financial initiatives and institutions are expected to intensify investments

in developing the trade-related public infrastructures. China is making efforts in orient-

ing her world-class infrastructure industry to foreign markets. Starting in fall 2013,

China has unveiled “One Belt One Road” policy which calls for the integration of Asia

into a cohesive economic area through building infrastructure, increasing investment,

and broadening trade; in particular, the Maritime Silk Road is a massive initiative that

seeks to foster trade cooperation in Southeast Asia through the South China Sea, the

South Pacific Ocean and the wider Indian Ocean area. For example, the proposed Kra

Canal is considered as part of this Maritime Silk Road, which would turn the ASEAN

into a hub for the development of the entire Pacific and Indian Ocean basins. Associ-

ated with this initiative is the establishment of the Asian Infrastructure Investment

Bank (AIIB), a China-led multilateral fund that offers capital supports for developing

countries to finance their transport networks and other infrastructure projects. These

financial supports could help the ASEAN countries to gain from lower-cost upgrades

of aging infrastructure. Two approved projects will be undertaken in Indonesia,

namely Regional Infrastructure Development Fund Project and National Slum Upgrad-

ing Project, where both projects aim at aiding the development of urban transportation

infrastructure. Furthermore, the National Road 13 Improvement and Maintenance Project

with the objective to strengthen road design, road safety, and road conditions to fulfill

the ASEAN standards are under planning in Lao People’s Democratic Republic. The

AIIB can also provide social safeguards that the development projects are designed

and carried out in a sustainable manner.

Limitations and future research

In this study, we delve into two different transport modes, namely maritime and air,

to measure a country’s transport logistics performance. Note that a better proxy for

transport logistics performance would be the score of transport logistics perform-

ance index (LPI) developed by the World Bank. LPI is an interactive benchmarking

tool which measures a country’s customs performance, infrastructure quality, ease

of arranging shipments, quality of transport logistics services, tracking and tracing,

and timeliness of shipments (Arvis et al. 2014). LPI is not employed in this study
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because its limited availability will drive the sample size of our regressions to be too

small for analyses, which in turns leads to estimation bias. Future research – if conducted

based on a sample of longer time series or greater coverage of countries – can

utilize LPI to reexamine the mutual causality between trade growth and transport

logistics development.
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